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NSA – AGM
JULY 20, 2014
Don’t miss
m it!
Come and hear
h
all the
ccurrent news and
a updates
th
hat affect your cottage life
from our ow
wn Mayor –
Gord Harriso
on and from
C
Colin Dobell, President
P
of
“StoptheD
Drop”.ca
Co
ome to the 20
014 AGM and
d
be
e eligible to win
w our Doorr
Prrize – Three years
y
of free
e
me
embership in
n the NSA – a
value off $120!

Edito
or’s Me
essage
Welco
ome to SUMMER 2014. We’re off to
o a wonderfu
ul start with g
great
weath
her and I’m sure
s
you’re a
all enjoying h
higher waterr levels as w
well. This
is certtainly something to rejoicce but we sh
houldn’t beccome compla
acent
simply
y because th
his season itt’s easier to dock the boat. Water le
evels are
only one
o concern facing our p
part of Georg
gian Bay. Exxtension of tthe 400
highw
way to Parry Sound has o
opened the a
area to faste
er and easie
er access
makin
ng the area more
m
availab
ble, increasin
ng demand a
and creating
g more
develo
opment. As the
t area gro
ows, change
es are causin
ng new stressses on
water quality, usage and the o
overall naturre of the loca
al environme
ent. The
North Sound Asso
ociation wass initially form
med to give sseasonal ressidents a
voice in respect to
o local devellopment issu
ues. Over th
he years NS
SA has:
bers at publiic informatio
on sessions, Council
 Representted its memb
meetings and
a OMDC h
hearings;
n drafting the
e new Carlin
ng Township
p Official Pla
an;
 Assisted in
ng as a parttner in the W
Water Stewarrdship Progrram;
 Participatin
n the Georgian Bay Asso
ociation (GB
BA)
 Becoming members in
e last municip
with other ra
ate payer
pal election,, in concert w
 During the
associations, the NSA
A conducted an interview
w survey of the local
candidates
s and provid
ded NSA me
embers with the survey rresults;
These
e are but a fe
ew of the ma
any things th
he NSA has become invvolved
with on
o behalf of its memberss. But like th
he area itselff the Associa
ation is
curren
ntly undergoing stress. I n the last ne
ewsletter I m
made a plea ffor
memb
bers to become more invvolved and cconsider volu
unteering ass a
directo
or on the Ex
xecutive. Th
hanks to thosse who responded. This
newsletter I’m ask
king you to cconsider the continued rrelevance of the NSA
n. Our situattion is more critical than just needing
g new
as an organization
Execu
utive Directors, we are a
also losing m
members and
d consequen
ntly the
memb
bership fees that allow u
us to continue to do the w
work we do. If you
have an
a opinion about
a
the fut ure of the NSA, come to
o Annual Ge
eneral
Meetin
ng where thiis issue will be openly discussed. A
As an added
incenttive everyone attending the AGM will be eligible
e to win a Do
oor Prize
– Thre
ee years of free
f
memberrship in the NSA – a value of $120! If you
are un
nable to attend the AGM
M but would llike to raise your opinion
n about
the futture of the NSA
N
or have questions a
about volunte
eering on the
Execu
utive, feel fre
ee to send a n email with
h your though
hts to the No
orth
Sound
der Editor, Shari
S
Cohen at scohen29
959@hotma
ail.com.
Thank
k you.
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UPDATES
Municipal Elections 2014 - Shari Cohen
Ontario municipal elections will be taking place this coming autumn. As cottage owners it is important
to become aware of how Carling Township is being managed and developed. Stresses related to water
levels, water quality, increasing development and changing land use are challenges facing residents of
Carling and cottagers alike. With our elected officers we can work together to manage this wonderful
landscape, to preserve and protect it with a balanced approach for all competing interests and needs.
The North Sound Association is a voice at the table representing the concerns of seasonal residents in
respect of local issues. To ensure the NSA continues to be heard, we need to participate in the local
election and vote in favour of Counsellors who welcome our voice, listen to our concerns and integrate
our recommendations.
For the 2014 Municipal Election the Township of Carling will be using Internet and Telephone Voting.
This is a great opportunity for seasonal residents to participate in the election and I urge you to take
advantage. When you go to vote by internet or phone you will need two pieces of ID: your date of
birth and a pin number that will be mailed to you by the Township. To ensure you receive a pin
number all eligible voters are asked to send your name, address and date of birth to the Township to
ensure records are complete and your pin number is sent to the correct address. You can send your
information by:
1. Email: admin@carlingtownship.ca
2. Phone: 705-342-5856 ext. 412 or ext. 416
3. Or mail to: Township of Carling, Municipal Election2 West Carling Bay Rd, Nobel, ON P0G 1G0
For more information on the upcoming election, please check the Carling Township website at
www.carlingtownship.ca.

BOATHOUSES IN CARLING TOWNSHIP REPORT - Brigitte Nowak
When Carling Township adopted its revised Official Plan in 2008 (approved and implemented in 2011),
one of the considerations omitted was the necessity to address the issue of boathouses. This was
rectified in January, 2013, when, following public consultation, Carling passed an Official Plan
Amendment prohibiting boathouses and boatports (previously, property owners could apply for a zoning
amendment to obtain permission for boathouse construction.)
Several residents appealed this amendment, and, on April 30, 2014, the issue came before the Ontario
Municipal Board (OMB).
The majority of ratepayers’ associations in Carling Township were represented at the hearing, and all
spoke in support of Carling Township’s boathouse prohibition. Representing North Sound Association,
both Charles Cohen and Brigitte Nowak spoke in support of the boathouse ban, on the grounds that
boathouses significantly change the character of the shoreline, the natural environment, and interfere with
Carling Township’s unique waterfront, and the designation of the area as a UNESCO Biosphere Reserve.
John Jackson also addressed the Board, in his capacity as Township planner, noting that due to
fluctuating water levels, fixed boathouses do not effectively serve their purpose, and floating boathouses
interfere with the semi-wilderness nature of Carling Township. Given that the ice had just gone out, Mr.
Jackson took the opportunity to travel to Muskoka, and, as part of his presentation, showed images of
Muskoka boathouses (some of which look like small floating castles and mansionettes, with living areas
as well as boat storage facilities.)
Once the Ontario Municipal Board has made its decision, its findings will be published on the NSA
website
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UPDATES
FED
DERATION
N OF ONTA
ARIO CO
OTTAGERS
S ASSOCIATION RE
EPORT – D
Donny Kirby
y
Thosse of you wh
ho live out off province may not know
w that Ontario
o recently ha
ad an
electtion. The res
sult was to give the sittin
ng party a ma
ajority mand
date which th
hey
did n
not have prev
viously. Man
ny proposals
s that were put
p forward b
before the
electtion have be
een on hold and
a will no doubt
d
now be
e revived.
FOC
CA Executive
e Director, Te
erry Reese, met with the
e Ministry off Natural
Reso
ources regarrding the pro
oposal to transfer the cost of policing
g in Ontario to the
Muniicipalities. The result of this would be
b to increase taxes to re
esidents
conssiderably for this essentia
al service. Many
M
individu
uals and mu
unicipalities w
wrote
letterrs of protest to the Prem
mier and to th
he Ministry concerned
c
--- perhaps yo
ou
were
e one of them
m. The result is that this proposal is again underr revision. FO
OCA
will b
be keeping an
a eye on thiis one.
Hydrro rates for those who arre connected
d have incre
eased over th
he years. Hyydro
One has put forth a trial ballo
oon which would
w
elimina
ate the curre
ent Seasona
al Rate
Class. FOCA is on
o top of this
s one as it will
w affect rate
es for seaso
onal residentts on
the g
grid.
Anotther concern
n is revisions
s that will com
me into effec
ct in 2016 to
o the Ontario
o NonProfit Corporatio
ons Act. FOC
CA with its le
egal partners
s Borden Lad
dner Gervais is
watcching this carrefully as it will
w affect ma
any organiza
ations that a re incorpora
ated -and tthat includes
s NSA.
To ke
eep up with what cottage concerns are across Ontario,
O
I urg
ge you to ge
et on
the liist to receive
e E Alerts. Contact
C
FOCA at commu
unications@ffoca.on.ca. Y
You
can sstill receive the
t FOCA Year
Y
in review
w for 2013. This
T
will tell you all that FOCA
is invvolved in on our behalf across
a
the province.

STEW
WARDSHIP PROGR
RAM REPO
ORT – Hele
en Wellnhoffer, Steward
dship Progra
am Liaison
I am pleased to report that Carling
C
Tow
wnship has hired
h
two Ste
ewards agaiin this summ
mer. Mathie
eu Henry is a
resid
dent of Parry
y Sound and Griffin Fitzh
henry is a co
ottager from Blind Bay.
Both young men
n will be sta
arting univerrsity in Septtember, Ma thieu at UB
BC and Grifffin at Queen
n's. They arre
workking in the Franklin and
a
Huckleberry/Wall Island area
as 3 days per week,, Friday, S
Saturday an
nd
Mond
day. Although they do not
n work on Sunday we hope they w
will be able to
o attend ourr Annual Gen
neral Meetin
ng
and provide us with
w a report on their worrk so far.
Ryman, their supervisorr, will attend the meeting
g on July 20 at the Carlin
ng Recreatio
on Centre att 9:00AM an
nd
Joe R
will p
provide an update on the
e program.
Than
nks to all forr organizing this program
m and for coming to spe
eak to us at tthe AGM. It is a unique privilege tha
at
we h
have the Ste
ewardship Prrogram, as far
f as I know
w it’s the on
nly Stewardsship program
m of this typ
pe, sponsore
ed
jointly by Cottage
ers' Associa
ations and th
he Municipality. Let's co
ontinue to su
upport this prrogram by w
welcoming th
he
stew
wards to ourr area, supp
porting the program wiith our dona
ations and thanking Co
ouncil for th
heir vision in
i
prote
ecting our wo
onderful resource of Georgian Bay.
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O
OUR CO
OMMUN
NITY SPONSOR
RS
TH
HE NORTH SOUND ASSOCIATI
A
ON IS GRA
ATEFUL FO
OR THE SU
UPPORT O
OF LOCAL BUSINESS
S

NORTH SOUND ASSOCIA
ATION
ANNUA
AL GENER
RAL MEETING
Su
unday July 2
20th, 2014
9
9:00 am – 1
11:00 am
C
Carling Com
mmunity Centre Recrea
ation Hall
Highwayy 559

NO
OTICES
NORT
TH SOU
UND ASS
SOCIATIION ANN
NUAL G
GENERA
AL MEET
TING
Sund
day July 20thh, 9am – Cofffee & Regisstration, 9:30
0 – 11am AG
GM
Carling Co
ommunity Ce
entre Recrea
ation Hall, H
Hwy #559

STOP
P THE D
DROP
Coming
g to the North
h Sound Ass
sociation (NS
SA) AGM on
n Sunday Ju
uly 20th.
D
Don’t Miss It – Important information about our water
w
levels a
and the phra
agmites inva
asion of Lake
e Huron and
d
possib
bly Georgian
n Bay!
We are encouraging all our memb
bers to registter with www
w.Stopthedro
op.ca so ourr voices can be heard!

RE
EMINDER
R – YOU
UR 2014 MEMBE
ERSHIP FEE IS D
DUE NO
OW
If yyou have alre
eady paid yo
our annual membership
m
fee, thank yyou. If not, you can pay now or you ccan pay at th
he
AG
GM. Your me
embership is
s $40.00 pay
yable to the North Soun d Associatio
on and if payying now, ple
ease mail it to
t
th
h
NS
SA Treasure
er, Craig Wa
aite, 3825 9 Line North,, RR#4, Cold
dwater, Onta
ario. L0K 1E
E0

